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THE FLORENCE TRIBUNE
"SHED ETEiiY SATURDAY.
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. Henry Brady returned Thursday from
Tucson.

TOO IMPETUOUS.

A Similarity of Names Causes Estrange-

ment.

A sameness of names has brought
saduess to the heart of one Prescott
young man. The Courier says it
happened in this way: W alter G.

Reese, of Prescott, formerly lived in

Dallas, Texfts, where he met arid ad-

mired a beautiful southern girl, with

whom he bus sinoa kept up a corre-

spondence, until some weeks ago,
.,:. the welcome letters from Dallas'

di.i n. t arrive, and W. G'. Reese has
in.-- St.. Iraed why. A Yavapai railroad
to: 11, v hose name is also W. G. Reese

and who also lived iu Dallas. Texas, at,
one U.ne, went to Phoenix and got
marivii, some weeks ago, and his
mar; ', a was published iu the Dallas,

Texti . jmpers, after which Walter got
no letters froui his loved one. And

iUl i not all. With traa tKlv.-r-
i .: . : ... ,ity she married another fellow
I. Mie found out that the W. G.

rlso married was not her Walter
G. Rpm, of Prescott. Now here it a

lovely taiisrle that would puzzle King
Solom-- himself."
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I Ms Superior to Denver Flour
It is Whiter,

It has More Levening Power.
Makes a Larger Loaf,

Bakes Quicker,
The Best Flour for Family Use.

"For Sale by all Grocers.

IMPORTANT MINING DEAL.

A Group of Nine Copper Clat, fondsd
to Boston Capitalists.

From the Globe Silver Celt.)

Negotiations for the bonding of a
group of copper claims, which have
been pending for some tifne, were closed
yesterday. The claims are located in
the heart of the Globe copper belt, ad-

joining the property of the United
Globe on the north, splendidly situated
for mining and smeltinc nurposes.

imae:!.:t;e :ku: r.f HMms.
Tl, e owners 01 uitic aims are 1. Ji.Cov,
.! J'l? Graham, linrrh

Jas. Aii'te-on- , V- J. M.viiory

!Kn:s !,":.':. T;.vtr arc niuo
Cairn ia Vis j roup, a;id R. McCoy is
Hurt owner i J all of them. C. II. Cnt- -

,!-"- ! t,,.(.',i iv,,,,
iu

1

i' HiKion parties, the pros-
pective" 's.

Tb bo-- V:V- -, tj iV lrtm!ths;ftl..
Hj is tl i' r : : ! m bo paid .'. rMh-.- ,

$1,000 tube paid in eash. The
lo:?d stipulates that $2,000 U to be
expended in development work, no
ni re, no le.vs. Several of the claims
ar.faly developed, showirrj well

ledges assaying high' in copper,
cf a character desirable for smelting.

The deal is considered one of the
most importont made in Globe district
for several years. The identity of the
intending purchasers has not been re-
vealed. They may be the Old Dominion
Copper Mining and Smelting company,
or other parties of prominence in the
mining field, but that is of minor im-

portance, as whoever they may be,
assurance i3 given that they have
ample means and are prepared to
operate upon a large scale should the
partial development of the property
meet their expectations. The bonds
have been forwarded to Boston for ap-
proval, and upon their return will be
placed ia escrow.

The deal 13 important in connection
with those recently made, and others
cow pending, as evidence of the confi-
dence reposed by mining men" and
capitalists in Globe district as a field
for investment. Millions of dollars
are invested in Globe copper mines,
and with the completion of the railroad
this is bound to become one of the
most important copper mining districts
in the United States.

II. !. C:ifc:,iiiay went to Kenihvi.-t- b

Wednesday evenipf? :nd spent beveru!
hours at the rascVes cf Shields i
Price. Mr. Cassiday reports that the
cattle and firming- interests in that
ceigrhborhoo-- have never seemed in a
more prosperous" Condition, I'.; an at the
present tiiuu.

Capt. W. A. Pitts came in Tuesday
from his mines ia Haystack valley,
and will leave in a few days for his
home in Austin, Texas, lie will re-

turn in a couple of months and prose-
cute development work on several pro-
mising prospects whieh he owns in
Eincon mining district.

. A. B. Richmond, who is well and
favorably known throughout Arizona
as a mining and milling man, came in
on Thursday's Mesa stage and will
return to Phoenix. Mr.
Richmond has been absent for nearly
two years, during which time he has
visited Mexico, several of the Eastern
states, the Island of Trinidad in the
Gulf of Para' and' Venezuela, South
America.

Away With Melancholy,

And bid dull care avaunt," sound" very well
in vei'M, but if you have a caaeof the "blues"
caused by indigestion, wit billiousness added
on as an extra horror, you oanaotsay he;' !

presto! and thus iuaure the departure of
those abominable twius. The "proper caper"
when thus troubled. Is to seek the aid of
Hostetter'sStoiuach Bitters. Thereafter you
will speedily digest with n and with
appetite, and your liver will a.sae"-- t its riht
without. ho'rr.hle.lteaa.haV.u... Washi,.- -
ton monument will in itlf
upon the pit of your stomach. If you feel
premonitory symptoms of chill, and fever,
knuiM tfOilti:e, or rnetimuttsui, suutiiiit
iM.w w,.,i.....i. liu. -- tost

thin;' hrn ! von." A

of the system is more siieedily changed to a
vigorous one by this fine tonto than by any
other medicinal agent in existence. A wine-glassf- ul

three times day.

Try Schilling's Best tea and baking powder.

Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair,

Mil i.rr vV

rmmMM
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.'

TY.2 Cbrnpest, Purest
n4 fcrst Frri!!y Medi-

cine in the
An hrrtCTVAL SpecVKC

lri dtwaaas ol the
Liver, btomach

end SflMtt.
Keul.-t-e ih Liver

tnd t.rcvftot Chills
M.yri Isvrh, Malabi-- I

: iV.vrss, Kowbi.
'..OWlLAIN-l-i- , Rh5TLS- -

BAH BEHATHI
Nwbist ti to BDpl.Mut, aothia to onin,T .: i""' tvt!' ca-- " " frot,.nnch, mid can be so M,iy corrected if you wiltla b.amn Livm Kegdi.ato. I)o not neglect soJ.e .Kcedy lor tr.ii repulsive disorder. It will alsoic;jroye yiri?p,ueCOIDp,xiooaa(i gJncrai

PELKSt
,W"W "r-- alht torture dy after mjitlne life. Diro sd robbm, rs.ence of ul pllkol

of lt ny ose who wil w; mtemu-- h

Prma!.Kliy tared thon-..id-
Simsioks Liym Rkcuutc u do druwlcrtolua pa,te, but a teatle w

CONSTIPATrOK--

EHOULD not be regarded te
trifling ai!metuui fact, oattuv.

ccmamia the utmost regularity of.
the bmveia, and any deviatioo
from this demand paw the way
Often 10 aeiiuei ri.nirtr. It ia
quite as Decasaary to remove
tin pure accumulations from the

as it ia to eat or sleep, and
Bo bea'ttb can be expected w'ocra
0 costive habit of body prevails.

Sick headache!
IP d.streaatnj affliction occuxs v f,';tiec''T

The k banc of the i:MU.k, amn K !;om t' e
f erfot tl) rliysred cntc-- , cnnsei a seri-r- c riic ! '

we head, av tapaniet! with disagrecab'e t!ujtj, an
tflis coiitums wht is p.muisriy known as Sit k
Headache, fr the ret; of whieb TAlta blMjiews j

kswuis UR ataoiciHa.
HiKVFiC--l t.iiD OKI T T

A SMART ARITHMETIC MAN.

The Story of a Cbuusmtn's Property Was
It Divided Correctly?

A Chinaman died, leaving- his prop-
erty by will to his Three eons, as fol-
lows, says Harper's Round Table:
"To Fuenhuen, the oldest, onr:-ha- lf

thereof; to Tupin, the second son, ouc-thir- d

thereof, and to Ding bat, his
youngest, one-nint- h thereof."

When the property was inventoried it
was found to consist of nothing more or
less than 17 elephants, and it puzzled
those three heirs how to divide the
property according to the terms of the
will without chopping up 17 elephants
P.ud thereby aeriouoly iinparing their
value. Finally they applied to a wise
neighbor, Suenpunk, for advice. Suen-puu- k

had an elephant of his own. Ec
drove it into the yard with the 17 and
said: . '

"Xow, we will suppose that your fa-

ther left these 18 elephants; Fuenhuen,"
take your half and depart." So Fncr.-hcu- n

took nin" elephants and went
his way.

"Now, Nnpin," said the wise man,
"take your third and go." So Nnpin
took six elephants and traveled.

, "Xow, Ding-bat.- " said the wise man,
"take your ninth and begone." So
Ding-bt- tt took two elephants and

" Thn ?!rT-.- V Id wn
fHjt'iiMjt an ! uToe l::n hon:o ri'.iiu.

: V .s tiiC properly ! viiied ac--
i W the ItTBl Ot tfcv V ill ?

iVh'ie the kii, of Si am was at Re rue
a. t!.e if i he members of the
?wis rul eoaiictl. ftr the b.tnr'.i''l
w.,s over ;iia Asiar;: majestv p:vn;!ced
an album, and requested that each of
the Swiss ministers of state would
draw a pig in it, but the draughtsman
must first have his eyes blinded. The
republican statesmen one and all con-

sented as readily as the most obsequi-
ous of courtiers. When all the sketches
of the blinded politicians were exhib-
ited it was found that nearly everyone
of the amateur artists had drawn the
tail at a distance from the pig, while
the eye was placed in every part of the
body except in the head. Westminster
Gazette.

This space is reserved for
C. E. PERKINS,

The Mebchant.

$100 Reward, $100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn" that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Halt's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity; Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a con-

stitutional treatment.. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting direct-
ly on the blood and mucous su. faces of
the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
tbe patient strength by building up the
constitution aDd assisting nature in do-

ing its work. The proprietors have so
much faith in its curative powers, that
they offer One Hundred Dollars" for
any case that it fails to cure. Send for
list of testimonials.

Addiess, F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

SFSold by Druggists, 75c. 2

Hotel Ramona, Los Angeles, 50e up.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS- -

f I. D. CASSIDAY,

Flokkncb, - - Ahizoha.
"IDISTRICT ATTORNEY PINAL COCNTT, --It Office iu t!ie Court House.

DR. ANCIL MARTIN,

JTB AND EAR. Phenix, Arizona-

GEO. M. BROCKWAY,

PHYSICIAN AND SCROEON. Office
at hospital Florence. Arizona
GEO. SCOTT.

TtPTICE OE THE PEACE. NOTARY
Public aud Conveyancer. Dudleyville,

A.T.
CHAS. E. PERKINS, C. E.,

ptITIL AND CONTSACTING ENGINEER,
V y Correspondence solicited. P. O. ad- -
dress, Florence. Arizona.

tfT9 A "peculiar" book for Ladles,

il.- - j,-- U .

'lit. lii-.-

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

FIVE HUKDEED CORDS OF WOOD.J

tTTEEREAS, AN INFORMATION HAS
' ' been filed in tbe District Court of the

United States in and for the Second Judicial
District of the Territory of Arizona, ontha
17th day of September, 1897, by tbe Assistamt
United States Attorney for the Territory of
Arizona, on behalf of the Uaited States
of America, against five hundred cords of
wood; and

Whereas, - The substance of said Informa
tion is that said flv"hnndred oords of wood.
more or less, bave been unlawfully cut from,
the public lauds of the United States, and on
the personal property of the said United
States, and are now located on Sections num-
bered 15, 20, 21, 22, 26, 27, 23. 29, 32, 33, 81 and 35

in Township 4 gout h of Range 3 East, Gila
and Salt River Meridian, and by reason of a.
violation of the laws of the United States have
been forfeited to the use of the said United
States, and praying that the said property
may be condemed and sold ;

Now therefore. In pursuance of the Mon-

ition under the seal of said Court to me di-

rected and delivered, I do hereby give notice
to all persons claiming the said property or
in any manner interested therein, that they
be and appear before the District Court of
th T.hd ri:.v In ana for iU Sc,i,i7 3a."
nk;?l District nf t ne 1 en ilory of Arv.oufi, to'..

hs.i et thi- - City of Ijji euw 1.1:1 tbe lfrth
:.- of ! i ;.lbi: in U o'clock hi the fore-noo- n

of xh'At dny, and tijeti and there inter-
pose their clHinis aud make their allegations
iu t al brht!'f.
I !i!':l at r'ui tHic-u- 01 , vlio 2ch day of

eiitci.i!nr.
WM. M. GRIFFITH,

U. S. Marshal for the Territory of Arizona
Alfred Fkaskuf,

Assistant United States Attorney for the Ter-
ritory of Arizona.

Notice lor Publication.
(Homestead Entry No. 1443.)

UNITED STATES LAND OFKTCEt" , '
Tucsok, Arizona, August 28, 1S97.(

OTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THB
following-name- d settler has filed notice

of his intention to make final proof in sup-
port of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before tbe Clerk of the District Court
at Floreuce, Arizona, on October 12, 1897, vis:
William Johnson, Florence, Pinal County.
Arizona, for th E'-- j of NE)i" and SW)i of NE'4
Section 15, township 5 sout h, range 9 east G
S. R. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
hiscoutinuotis residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz: Isaac T. Whittemore,
ChnrlesF. Palmer. Peter R.Brady nnd Levi
C. Herr, all of Florence, Arizona. a28--

EUGENE J. TRIPPEL. Register. .

Ripans Tabules.
Ripans Tabules cure nausea.
Ripans Tabules: at druggists.
Ripans Tabules cure dizziness.
Ripans Tabules cure headache.
Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.
Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsia
Ripans Tabules cure bad breath"

Bosariq Brcnacame iQ from Tucson
yesterday.

v
Tom Farrell was in from Riverside

litis week.

, W. J. Cushiug . "miuing maa,
Irons Riverside this week.

t
Mr. Cross end son, of Globq

lown a few days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. MjU White v.

from Round Valley jeitercl:! j
W. II. Benson rfrttirned t'tx

from a buaiaess trip to Phxnb:.

in !;.
ner.

The fKiniiy Of

this morulisj: fur I'iiivaix to ta ice in i;;e
vireus.

Mrs. J. E. Arthur has gni To" Mesa
o visit her p;rcuts, Mr. and Mrs.

Whitlow.

D:E! In Mes.i City, A i:v, oa
Tuesday, Sept. 23, Judge Snragne
of cholera morbus.

C. C. liocketts two sons, of Riverside,
are staying in Florence in attendance
!it the pu hire schools.

. Mrs. R. W. Kersey and children re-

turned Wednesday from an extended
visit to Los Angeles.

C. C. Whealer, the well-know- n Tue-:so- n

drummer, wa3 in Florence a
'couple of days this week.

W. P. Dunham is expected to arrive
to-da- y from Los Angele3 oa his way to
Vis mines on Mineral Creek.

Jas. Klder, the well-know- n Pinal
county mining man, of Riverside, was
in town several days this week.

Mr. and Mr3. W. D. Harrington
came in Thursday from the San Pedro
and left yesterday for Desert wells.

Mrs. W. E. Kentfield returned
Wednesday fromv BakersSeld, Cal.
where she has bean visiting relatives.

Mrs. Magdalena Donnelly and daugh-
ters returned yesterday from Yuma

a route for their home near RWtstde,
j

J. C. Kellter, a hor.aitueai expert, j

fjroe c:er frora Mesa this to ex-

amine

j

'

orchards in the Casa Grande
Va iiev. j

J

G. E. Angulo returned Thursday
from the Pieacho country, where he
!ias"beea for several days looking after
lis cattle interests.

G. A. Whiteford arrived Thursday
from Monticello, Utah, where he has
been for sometime past looking after
his mining interest.

F. M. Evans, representing L. Zecken-do- rf

& Co., of Tucson, was in town a
few days this week looking after the
interests of bis house.

Cbas. M. Forman and Will H. FKrit
left Thursday for a visit to Phoenix;
where they will take in Walter L.
Mains' circus on Monday.

Sheriff W. C. Truman was up on the
San Pedro a couple of days this week
summoning frrand jurors for the October
term of the District Court. '

Tom. Peyton on Thursday took his
sister, Miss Ada, to Dudleyville, where
she will open school ton Monday Oct. i,
returning home last evening.- -

County Surveyor Chas.' E. Perkins
has been engaged this week in survey-

ing and establishing the eastern bound-

ary line of Florence townsite.

Ser. f. T. WWeir"? Vft Wednes-

day
j

for a two s ontir;'. During
his absence his dar.gtrter, Miss.Elia I

witl-t-th- guest cf Mrs. J. T. Bartle
son. j

j

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Powell left Mol- -

oay tor Jteymert.vvnere iney ui r ,

side. They were accompanied by their
daughter, Miss Nellie, who will return
on 's Btage.

Died In Florehee, Arizona, on Tues-

day, Sept. 28, 1897, Seilita M. Brady,
youngest daughter of county Treasurer
P. R. Bradv. Jr.. ai'ed four monthr,
of typhorid maleria.

""On Wednesday evening last Florence
Lodge No. 9, 1. O. G. T., gave an open

meeting which was well attended.
The entertainment consisted of a debate
on the Hawaiian question, readings,
songs and recitations. Those in at-

tendance expressed themseUes as hav-

ing been highly entertained.

It is a big thing to say but neverthe-

less true, that a great multitude of peo-

ple have crowned Simmons Liver Reg-

ulator, the "King of Liver Medicines."

There isnolbing like it for Malaria,

Rheumatism, Chills and Fever, Constipa-

tion, Biliousness, Sick Headache, In-

digestion and all troubles arising from

a' sluggish or diseased liver. Simmons
Liver Regulator is the prevention and
cure for these ailments-- .

Packages weighing up to 22 poAuds
and utensnriitjr not more than five feet
cube ere now transported by the
French posiufflce for 37 cents to any
purl cf '"ranee.

Frank Vomicil was down from Castle
Dome this week and reported the com-

pletion of the new wagch fiora
that place totheKiugof Arizona mines.
The road can be depended upon to be
first-cla- ss every respect, and will
prove a great convenience. Yuma
Sun.

The Shah of Persia is brusque of
speech ; he is also a magnificent shot,
and can shoot a hole through a copper
coin tossed in the air. lie goes oil on
rough hunting trips, and bags big
game, and is the best gun shot in
Persia. He is neither a" fool nor an
imbecile, and is a man of swift action.

George Lorinf yesterday presented
Officer Sieve Bailey a haodsnme gold
locket, oa one side of which is inscribed
his name and the day of the month.
On the other side is a pretty diamond
setting. The gift ia a testimonial of
the appreciation of Mr. Loring for the
magnificent work done by the officer
in putting out the fire ic Phillips' store
Monday morning. Phoenix Gazette.

An exchange credits the following
unique composition to a little Miss of
six ytars ; ' ince inert v.ts a younsrl'-
man ar.d a yija.ij i:idy a. id Lucy loved
fcacu other ve-- y much aud so they got !

married. And toen tutiv ware verv ua- -
1 r-- : y bwstu God did not fiend them

:i.i't'l. ea. Alt' tbayouojf mail wont
off ) tbc var. aaii was icfoii'-yeHr-

vut.u i i,li'ul wtfe baa
four nice little children thus was true
love rewarded."

Governor McCord to-da-y issued quite
a batch of appointment among them
be'ng that of Dr. Vickers of Prescott,
as Territorial Auditor, vice Mr. Leach
resigned; W. Street and W. D. Morton,
Curators of the Territorial Lib-ar- y,

vice J. C. Herndou and Col. Win. Her-

ring, resigned; R. E. Holbrook and W.

G. Lontz, members of the Dental Board
of Examiners, aad W. V. Whitmore,
Regent of tbe Territorial University,
vice M. G. Samaicgo, resigned.

After you get angry and stop your
paper, just poke your finger into water,
pull it out; and look at the hole. Then
you will know how sadly you a'e
missed. A man who thiaks a paper
cannot thrive without h'.s support
ought to go away and stay awhile.
When ha comes back, half his
will not know be has gone and the
other half will not ca'e, while the
wor)d at large kept no account of Uis
movements. You will Cod things you
canuot endorse in eve-- paper. f Ex-

change. ,

J. "farlin, cf
Fortuna, was- in town 7

! Hecompanied by his wife as far as this
j point, on her way to visit relatives and
Mantis is San Francisco. Mr. Marian

rw th(. mj,lts lot,ki,;p. 8nd
. ,

bnowute no wgi.a of beimj ex- -

! naumea. is a most excelled', p
tical miner, and his opinion is worth
those combined of all the pessimists
who have predicted the property's early
decay. ' Fred Davis, an old friend of
Superintendent Martin, is expected
from San Francisco soon to take tem-
porary charge of the mines, in order
to allow Mr. Martin a vacation. Yuma
Sun.

Mr. Chamberlain, in his capacity as
British Secretary of State for the
Colonies, has just caused it to be" known
that the English Government has re-

solved to release tbe son and tbe two
brothers of the famous Zulu king,
Cetewayo, from their captivity at St.
Helena, and to restore them to their
own country. Years" ago they were
exiled to that dismal island, where
Napoleon died a prisoner,' on the mere
suspicion of being engaged in organiz-
ing a revolt against British rule in
zmiuiapa. j.oey nave always pro-
tested their innocence, and inasmush
as their guilt has never been proven,
and they have never been convicted by
any court of law, their liberation is but
a tardy act of justice.

Sheriffs Sale.'

jJKDEU AND BT VIRTUE OF AN EXECU-tio- n

issued out of the District Cou-- t of
the Second Judicial District ol the Territory
of Arizona in aud for toe County of Pinal,
on the 12th day of August, 1897, wherein on
the 29th day of July, 1897. a judgment was
docketed in the above entitled Court on a
transcript from tbe District Court of the
First Judicial District of tbe Territory of
Arizona, in and for the County of Pima, in
which said action A. Vandersecker, aa
plaintiff, recovered judgment against James
W.Fellows.as derendant.for the sum of f275.8S

with interest thereon from July 23d, 1897, at
the rate of seven per cent per annum till paid,

r with accruing costs; I this day
have levied upon all the right, title and inter-
est of tbe said J times W. Fellows in and to
the following described property, to wit:
What is known as the Southern Belle U. S

ptr,nie! ni'i..-- . hituatt 11 intKeid H;ttMui-- j

mie Difetriet, i;i tbe County of i'ina;, IVrri- - i

tory of Arizona, and mot e iK--

scribed as follow, tf wit: P'crf.ivuinjT
pteit marked S. B. H. C. I. M. No. 1, 4 tS feet j

Kcwtii 8fl tie?, east from the (J. ini ierol
iiionilnifla' No. IV, in the ('Id Hat aliuin t,

in t'io County of P.uul, Anw,t .""i
runs north u ilea. eat luu ieet to a post
marked S. P. 3d. C, No. II; thence south 50

degr. east H53 feet to a post marked S. B. M.

C. Ko. Ill; thence south 10 deg. west 3u0 feet
to a pest marked S. B. M. C. No. I V ; thence
same direction 280 feet to a post marked S. B

M. C. No. V; thence north 51 deg. 16 min. west
14 feet to a post marked S. B. II. C. No. YI ;

thence north 40 deg. east 300 feet to a post
marked S. B. M. C. No. I. the place of begin
ning; containing 20.10 acres. The UnUed
States Patent to said mine being dated June
2Tith, 1 aud numbered 1U65.

Notice is hereby given that on Monday, the
26lh" day of S?pt.." 1887, in front of the cou;-- t

house door at Florence, iu the County of
Pinal, at 2:30 p. m. of said day, ia obedience
to the said judgment and execatien I w ill sel
all the right, title and interest of said James
W. Fellows in aud to the above debcribed
property at public auction, for cash, to the
highest and best bidder, to satUfy said
judgment and all costs.

a23-- W. C. TRUMAfl. Sheriff
Notice is hereby given tbut tbe aboe sale

is postponed until Tliursday, Sept. SOth, 1637,

at 2:30 p. m. in front of the court house door
Florence Arizona.

W. C. TEtiiAN, bheriff.
Notice Is hereby given that the above sale

Is postponed until Monday, Oct. 11th, 1897,

at 2:30 o'clock p. m. in front of the court
bouse doer Florence. Arizona,

2t . . W. C. TRUMAN, Sheriff.

Salice for I'uDiUeniion.
(Homesteod Entry No. 12".!.!

UN'ITF.T) STATUS LAND OFFK.'R (

Tricoosi, Arizona, August a), lR)7.i

VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TP AT THK
followinij-naine- j settler La liltx! vcAvc?

of hisiutnulion to make bual proof iuen;
port of bis claim, and that suid proof will be
made beforo the Clerk of the District Court
at Florence, Arizona, on October 5, 1837, viz:
Andrew Samsky, Floveuee, Piual County
Arizona, for tbe W3, of and WA of N

section 2. township 4 south, range 10 east, G.
S. K.M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon aud cultiva-
tion of said land, viz: Charles "W". Fuller.
Joseph Villar, Charles A. RitscU and Nicholas
White, all of Floreuce, Arizona. a28-6- t

EUGENE J. TEIPPEL, Register

NOTICE.

Flbesce, Arizona, Sept. 20th, 1697.

NOTICE IS HEKBY GIVEN THAT THE
Assessment Roll of the Coun-

ty of Piaal for the year 1897 is now in my
possession for the collection of the taxes
levied, which are. now duo and will be delin-

quent on the third Monday of December
next, aud unless paid on that date or prio
thereto, five per cent will be added as penal-

ty. - . , .

These taxes are pavable at the offico of tbe
County Treasurer daily, between the hours
of 9a. m. to S p.m.

P. K. B3ADY, Jh.,
Tax Collector Pinal County, Arizona'


